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The Dalton Cang Die With
Their "Boots" on.

NE OF THEM ESCAPE.

A Bloody Battle In Kansas Betw en
Robbers and Citizens - Fiv

Despradoes and Four
Citizens Killed

C'okkkvville, Kan., Oct. 5. The
l:ilton jang-- ha. been exterminated
- vped olT the earth. They fought
hard and were cut down, but not
until three or four citizens of this
place yielded up their lives in ihe
work of extermination. Six of the

, tfiinjr rode, into town tikis morning
j and robbed the two banks f the
' place. Their raid had become

Known to the ol'lieers of the law and
when the band attempted to escape
they were attacked by the marshal's
posse. In the battle which ensued
four of the desperadoes were killed
outright and one so f.ttaly wounded
that he has since died. The other

i escaped but is being hotly pur-j-ued- .

It was ! o'clock this morning
i when the Dalton gang rodi into

town. They came in in two squnil.--'

of three each, and passing though
unfrequented streets and deserted
alleys, rendezvoused in the alley in
the rear of the First National bank.
They quickly tied their horses, and
without losing a moment's time,
proceeded to the attack upon the
banks.

Robert Dalton, the notorious
leader of the gang, and ICmmett,
his brother, went to the First Na

' tional bank, the other four, under
the leadership of "Texas Jack," or
John Moore, going to the private
bank of ('. M. Cogndon Ac Co.

In the meantime the alarm had
already been given. The Dalton
boys were born and bred in this
vicinity, and were well known to

Kn early every man, woman and
.' ciiild in town. In their progress

through the town tli.'y had been
recognized. City Marshal Connely
was quickly notified of their l,

and almost before (lie bandits
lad entered the bank he was col- -

ecting a posse to capture them if

, possible, to Kill them if necessary.
He ran lirst lo the , livery stable of
Jim Speers, a dead with a
Winchester, and a valuable man in
any fight.

While the marshal was collec ting
his forces, the bandits, all ignorant
of the trap tli.it was being lai 1 for

If hem, proceeded deliberately with

teir work ot robbing the banks.

f "'Texas Jack's'' baud had entered
il ongiloti s ban ,,,,1 i 11. ..ir
Winchesters leveled at Cashier Hall

'f and Teller Carpenter hail ordered
litem p throw up their hands. Then

. , ,'... 1 .1. f
I

ex, is j Men seareneu uieni mi weap- -

011s wtitio Hie oilier three despera-
does kept them covered with their
rilles. Finding them to be unarmed
Cashier Hell was ordered to open
the safe. The cashier explained
that the safe and door was con-

trolled by a time lock and that it
could not by any means short of
dynamite be opened before its
tiiv.'e waa up, which would be 10

k v chick, or 111 about twenty minutes.
5 "We'll wait," aid the leader, and

lie sat down on the cashier b desk.
Hob and Kmniett Dalton in the

meanwhile having better luck at
the First National bank. When
they entered the bank they found

I witnin Cashier Ayres, his son Al-Sbe- rt

and Teller W. II. Shepherd-l.Non- t

of them were armed and with
lleveled revolvers the brother ban-- f

dits easily intimidated .them. Al
bert Ayres and Teller Shepherd
were kept under the uiuzfcleu of Km-lue- tt

Dalton'a revolvers while Hob
' Dalton forced Cashier Ayres to strip
v f aafn atitt f i I 1 a.-- i a. . t Mm .fv. rc - v o iw 1 ci lit LUflll tllunClD Ul

nll the money contained -- in them
and place it in a sack which had

i heti lirni-o-li- f . .......ulnnir f.,f tlwit .v...." ,11,,, -

pose.
When the Dalton brothers saw

the armed men in the square they
appreciated their peril on the in-

stance, and leaving the bank of-

ficers on the steps of the bank
building, ran for their horses. As

11 as thev reached Ilit- - sidewalk
( Spears' ride quickly came to posi-ujtio-

An instant later it spoke, and
ous leader

f ihe notorious gang, fell in his
tracks dead. There was not a
quiver of a muscle after he tell.
The bullet had struck him in the
right temple and ploughed through
his brain and passed out just
above the left eye. Kmniett Dalton
had the start of his-- brother, and
lefore Spears could draw a bead on
liini he had dodged behind a
corner of the bank and was making
time in the direction of the alley
wiiere the bandits h.id tied their
horses.

J he shot which dropped Hob
Villi-,,- , "T. . ..., ,i
I Congdon's bank, who were
liently waiting'bjr the time lock
h

i . nui.i r laiiNinoutn.

11

Felephone. 7.

le ai ol !e:i.i in., 14 to the windows
ol loe Imijk t;ii i s.iw their leader
pros. ale :! In-- ..round. Raising

ieir i i.i ih- - .;;unlders they
lire. I o..e : iii the windows.
t. a i volley. Cashier
A n- - in, , ps of his bank,
sivit iii;.,,!,.: in. Shoemaker
H:o.sn ii, ;.i u r party in
till' J I ill' H ., through the
b,.dy. He removed to
his but ' .'. I .1 lie v

carried within.
The bring atti. ' :t .e attention

of Marshal Conn :. .iio collect-- 1

ing more men ft. posse, and
with the few lie ha i ': ady got he
ran hurriedly to tin eue of the
conllict. After liriu. heir volley
from the windows ol :.ebaiik, the
bandits appreeiatin.: that their
only safety lay in tliei.i, attempted
to escape. They ran (10111 the door
of the bank, bring an thev lied
The marshal's posse in the square,
without organisation of any kind,
fired at the deving bandits,, each
man for himself. Speers' trusty
Winchester spoke Uvi e in quick
succession before the posse Couhk
take aim and Joseph Mvans and
"Texas Jack" fell dead, both shot
through the bead, making three
bandits to his credit. In the gen-

eral fusilade, which followed Grat.
Dalton, one of the sur ing members
ol "Texas Jack's" squad, Mashal
Connelly ami George Cubine and
K. M. Haldwin, one of Condon's
clerks, who was out collecting,
when the attack was made, were
mortally hit and died on the field.

Allie Ogee, the only survivor of
the band, succeeded in escaping to
the alley where the horses were
tied, and mounting the swiftest
horse of the lot lied south in the
direction of Indian Territory,

Kmniett Dalton, who had escaped
from the First National bank, had
already reached the alley in safety,
but he had some trouble in getting
mounted, and Allie Ogee had al-

ready made his escape before K111-ine- lt

got fairly mounted. Several
of the posse, anticipating that
horses would be required, were al-

ready mounted and quickly pur-
sued the escaping bandits. Km-

niett Dalton's horse was no match
for the fresher animals of his pur-

suers. As the posse closed in on
him he turned suddenly in his sad
dle and bred 01) ins would-b- e eap- -

t us. The latter answered with a
volly and II111 uu-i- t toppled from his
horse, hard hit. lie was brought
back to town and died late this af.
(eriioou. He made ante-morte-

statement couiessing to tile various
crimes bv the uing of which he was
a member. Allie Ogee had about
ten minutes' start of bis pursuers
and was mounted on a swift horse
At live o'clock this evening he had
not been found.

After the battle was over search
was made for the money which the
bandits had secured from the two

,1. nnks. It was found in the sacks
where it had been placed by the I wo
robbers. One .sack was found
under the body of Hob Dalton. who
nan 1, men cieau upon it wniie es- -

caping. The other was found
tightly clenched in Texas lack's
hand. Ihe money was restored to
its riglittul owners.

DASTAKPKV ATTEMPT AT Ml KPKK.
Homestead. Pa., Oct. 7. A

dastardly attempt was made last
night to murder about forty non-
union men in their beds. A dyna
mite bomb was thrown through a
window of a boarding house where
many non-unio- n men lodge about
2 o'clock this morning. It exploded
with great force, seriously damag
ing the building, but as the force
was downward none of the it mates,
wno were sleeping on the upper
tioor, guttered anything more sen
ous than a bad scare.

WEAVER DEFENDS HIS RECORD.

NAsiivil.l.E.Tenn., Oct. 7. General
Weaver spoke to an audience of
several hundred people at Hopkin
ville, Ky., yesterday afternoon
His speech was of the same tenor as
those he has been making, heingnn
arraignment of both the old parties

During the speaking a note was
sent up to General Weaver asking
for an explanation of the Pulaski
Tenn., war episode. In reply the
candidate stated that the stories
circulated about bis conduct while
stationed there during the war
were, in the main, faNe, as he nevi
levied a cent of money except for
me legitimate purposes 01 curing
for the needy and that his head
quaiiern ouruii; 111s stay were 111

the court house. He denied having
done anything unbecoming a Iru
soldier and gentleman.

;kassiio'im-:r- strike Kansas.
Kansas City. Mo., ( ct. 7. Myriad

ol "Tas.shni'ptr have appeared in
Hiiehanau nod adjoining counties
and are rapidly destroying winter
w heat. I he hoppers are not of yie
variety that appeared in W.i, but
the common field grasshopper that
stays in our locality the entire sea-

son The warm, dry weather
hatched them out by millions and
unless a cold rain or frot conies
immense damage will be done.
Fourteen counties in Missouri also
report them.
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Tho Dft-iocra- t wef?p Georgia
and . L ala. I

DIED OF HYDROPHOBIA.

Spi t 'i-- Pef'or's Kibed in
V. a . o (1 A . c -- t A da K of

Fre-- b SUidonts Arrested
I lv Dalton Uan.

MLANTA, (in., Oct.- - The third
party dream 111 Georgia was rudely
shattered by today's election. The
democrats have won by such a
political landslide as never hap-
pened in this slab' before. Their
majority is not less than 7.".IVHI and
it may yet run up to UN ,HU The
people's parly leaders are ila.ed to
night and do not know what to say.
The result staggers them. Tom
Watson's district tdves ;t,(KK demo- -

r.itic majority.

iEliRbIA DEMOCRATS 1' 111 I. A I Nil.

Con Mill's, da., Oct. a-T- hc

lection in this district passed oil
juictly. I u this county the demo

cratic maioritv will be between
1,'JUI and l.alM. TIioiil'Ii some ne
groes were inlliieuced by lioss
thick's circular instructing them to
vote for Ihe third party, a vast
majority of the intelligent negroes
were not swerved from their con- -

ictious and cast a democratic
ballot. .Marion county, another dis
trict where the third party was con-
sidered strong, has given a hand-
some democratic majority.

Reports from various counties of
the Fourth district show a grand
democratic majority. Chuttnuoo- -

hee and Marion counties, which
were considered the strongest third
party counties in the district, have
been swept bv the democrats.
Meriwether has given 2.5(H) majority
intl buried the third party; .Musko
gee over i.'.ikki majority, the re- -

ult guarantees a grand victory in
November. The democrats are
firing cannon and ringing ' bells
ind jubilating generally. The state
is sale tor the democrats bv about
11 1,1 K 1.

wit.t. visit ins i v i t ; iiKonii.k.
til ITiull., Okl., Oct. ti. - William

Dalton, a hrotberof the 'anions out-
laws, passed through here to Jay on
his way to Coffey ville, Kan., to
take charge of the dead bodies ol
his brother.-- , and to see Kiinnett,
the wounded brother, who wired
lh::i he desired to talk to him before
he du d. William Dalton (nrinerlv
lived in Calilo mi. i. and is a rather
one, pi os) iei ous toohing man. lie
is t lie third son ol a lamilv ol ten,
and lives with his mother on a
f.ii in in ar hen-- He refused to talk
much and seemed almost broken
hearted at the violent deaMi of his
brothers had met.

l l.llWII) V RETl RNS.

JAl Km i VII.I.E, M. , Oct.. i. Com
pleted county returns come in very
siowiy ami there is nothing in
them to warrant a change in last
evenings ligures. Mitcn-l- l has
beaten Haskiu by a maioritv that
will hardly tall short ol 'j:t..im anil
may reach '.'.",I)IKI.

DO HI' WEAR I'ANTS.
ST. Lol ls, Mo., Oct. ti -- .Nine stu

dents of Washington university at
tended a matinee at Pope's theatre
with placards reading, "Do You
Wear Hants ?" across their vests
They took front seats, all in a row
and at an opportune moment un
buttoned their coats and threw the
lapels back. The awful question
stared the ladies on the stage and
in the boxes in the face, and several
enraged husbands leaped over the
footlights and charged the boys
who ran out of the theatre. Only
one was caught, Hurt Fillev, son of
a stone merchant, and he was locked
up until his father bailed him out
I he case is set for trial tomorrow
and the town laughs at the follies
ot youth.

DIED OK II YDROI'IIOIII A.

K III 1A, Kan , Oct. ii. S. H

Shively, republican candidate tor
the legislature from the Sixty-nint- h

district, died at a hospital Iterc
irom Hydrophobia, lie was bitten
by his own dog here about a month
ago, and instead on going to
Pasteur institute, as he was advised
by physicians, he went to (treat
I Send and had a in ad stone applied t

the wound. I he stone adhered b
the wound for sixteen hours, but
shortly afterwards the drea led
symptoms of hydrophobia mani-
fested themselves. Shively rapidly
grew worse and he died this even-
ing in the most terrible agony.

RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
CocNcn, Grove. Ka-- ., Oct. v A

freight train on the Mi oiiri Pa-

cific railroad met with a bad acci-
dent about si tv m i les west of this
place early this morning, cau-e- d

by tlii' train going through a burn-
ing bridge. l'he engineer, C. T.
Peffer, a sou of I'uiteil States Sena-
tor Petler, and Clint Howard, fire-
man, were both instantly killed.
Charles II art, mint her fireman, was
also badly injured. Afer the acci-
dent occurred the wreck took lire,
burning up thirteen cars of grain.

I
V leiii'i-.'i- l 1'imnein.iM-- " iml Tir-W.-- l

. .
Asreiit. UiiiMliH, AebruHKa.

iUt'i ..i on oil u:ii.vr.
t'llic. vol, in 0,-t- . 7 -- Governor

Uoyd oi ebi.iska In Lev es the dein
oci.it. will ca'- Nebraska hvFO- -

I) O majority, fb ii is niy deliher-h- e

ale jn loie.o p. I tod iy .,t th,
Gr.in-- I'ac'i.' "I ha -- .jus r. tun. i d
from New c " 'i,. ,,.t ,

Cleveland. .' i ii'i , Mr. Crocker
aad Mr Sin e m I . I o ie id e, -- ,

and I am s.i i a . I then- - is ab
soi ute hai i.i. nil., i 'ifiii all
The sole pio .11 - a .Ii le in at M n
t win. M r Ci oe ... t,,, ,., . ;i, , lt
for nothing else, lb- o ved it . o Mr. i

Whitney to do'his tub diny Inwards
the nominees of hi party. 1 look
lor a landslide in our direction. A
whirlwind of iudle uai ion and r.nh

escended upon the republican
party two years ago and the people
ire in the same mood now."

EIGHT MILX GROVE.
Will. Richardson shelled bis old

corn last week.
Mr. Krager is building a line ad-itio-

to bis bouse.
Walter Jenkins made a Hying trip

to Cedar Creek October 1.

Frank Richardson was very busy
arl td last week thicshiug out his

small grain.
The small daughter of F. S. U bite

is very sick at present but is, im-

proving rapidly.
William llaegel is having a line

iiirn built which will lin a valuable
idditiou to his place.

Mr. Minford made a visit to his
son, William, and returned Friday
with his daughter, who is teaching
school near Wabash.

Corn is ripening very fast and
will soon be ready for putting in
the cribs. Potatoes are an entire
failure in this vicinity.

Thomas Fullcrton is kept busy
this dry weather mending wagone-an-

buggies. He is a first-clas- s

workman and has a large patron-
age.

Cleveland said in his letter of ac
ceptance that a tarilf that was in
avor of building up and promoting

the industries ol the I'uited States
was contrary to the constitution,
(the democratic constitution
idopted when the southern eonfed- -

racy was inaugurated), ami fur.
thermore, be says it shocks their

Never before, since the war,
have the democrats come oiti on
their constitution and endeavored
o win in the great National caui-:iign- .

Nearh everyone went from the
vicinity of Ihe Grove to hear the
joint debate on October -t between
Judge f ield and the Hon. W. .1.

Hryan.a.id the general verdict is
mat l'leld is standing Mpiarcly on
the issues of his parly and ga
i.iniiv (leieniiing uie same, while
all sav that llrvati is anything lor a

vole I'M m the ..lliauce. lie well
knows that a democrat will vole lor
him, no maltcr vv here he stands, and
il he can obtain a b'w voles troin
the alliance he may stand a shadow

f a chance on the Nil ol November
next. II H. I. Ilrvan is seeking' in
formation on those ten ipiestion.- -

let him call at anv district school
I Cass county ami the d

boys can enlighten his befogged
mind.

Pears 9

Soap
Whoever wants soft

hands, smooth hands, white
hands, or a clear complex-
ion, he and she can have
both: that is, if the skin U
naturally transparent; un-

less occupation prevents.
The color you want to

avoid conies probably nei-

ther of nature or work, but
of habit.

Either you do not wash
effectually, or you wash too
effectually; you do not get
the skin open and clean, or
you hurt it.

Remedy. Use Pears'
Fnap, no matter how much;
but a little is enough if you
ihc it often.

Ail of tnrrs --.ell it,
i'iu'.im- - ; all sorts uf tie'iple r..--c it.
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Ity wifii wna Iron lilwl villi nurv(iuniitiii aliout
ono year Iwlore ilia twik l'Mtur KiMniig's Nitt
Tonic, and t that time hml vnry H'Vito atlackf
of imHiii,oonvulHlon,amlmluindltToniul farti
ot thidmdy; whxn in till HUitolmr lownr jawi
woulil aot violi'Ully ami wt ininelliiinn, lit lii-- r

liitiKiin, bntallia heavily. Ilinn nlmrt, than mwini'ii
U nop unllrnly, gvl a wIM look in linr vvi't ami
rolling arouiul, llii'n iitop BiiiiifiiliiiiiH ; il would
lak two ninu to uolil Hit iu ixsl, oiIhtxIbb Imr
Imilv wuulil oranin anil ln no fur two bourn. Klin
took but two bolt Ina of tho Nurvn Tonio. which
ounil hor iiiulriily of all tlii-a- toriiinntii, wlilnli
mvaiill ami wile tfiauiy uiiliiy It truly loi'l uie
ilexlreil elloot 1), H. M (11111.1

Mra. PovllMmi, X,i R. Tenth atrnut. San
Joae, Cat., wrilee, October I "HI: l'Hittor Koi'Ulg'a
Nerve 'ionic haa imlneil ilouo wouiltira in uiv
pint of tlm country. Tlmrn lina bevu bought, lo
luy uuUihborhood oyer t.S worth.
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KSOW THYSELF.
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l'MVHICAI. blnil.llV, IHIiOKS of
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ATI' II Il (MM), anil uil iisi:asi:s
mid of MAN. JiOiu-i-!i- , cloth,
irilt; 1V5 mviiiiiublo priwipuoim. only
by nmil, (lout le aonliil. lnwriiitive l'rorpwt
i'i wiiu r ndorarmi'n In -- f I criyri
c,f the I'iphs uml vi)luii'7 f Hrr 1

ti'Kl.moniula of the ciiri'J. I IIS-1- -! NUW.
('nutHiluition in or hir tn'iil. tn-a-
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I III'. Aihlri- -. Or. VV. It. or
Tliu IViiIi'hIv l ,lli ul liMiiiniii, 4 liiiliiui-- St.,
lloHlmi, M.i.ii.

Tim IVuhoily Molicul liihiieiio li.ia raiiiiy lrnl.
tatorii, hut in. i ipi.il. mi l.

Thu .Si li'iiii' of I.ilis or ll I'nm'rui'.li'n, l a
inure v:iltii,ii,a linoi i'iM. Uoiil II nun--

i'vitv U'lOAK hihI M IIMU s luim. ruiil Imru ie
lii'M'KUMl. l,..nii .vorir. ( t.t.i riiflii.-tt-

PURE RYE.
las become a household word because .of
its absolirtR purity, nutritive value, smooth
taste am delicious bouquet. It is goeri lor
week limps and a stimulant for iinn.-iio.'- u

constitutions. Unlike inferior whiskies it

does nut rasp or scald the threat and
stetiiach, ner caue nausea, dizziness sin
lie.uiaclii-- . Veil may know it liv ihe nl i v.

qifcili ir and the proprietary botihs in
wiiirh It is servtrl. Call fur ' i r.un ,

jV 'i'' i.r.d t ike no other For sale ;.t

l;rt ei-c i'n-ih,-- rl icec pnil (triij f U.rcf

ll''r (l'C

For sale liyjoe Me'ey.

CANCER
PhMopI-nee- d four no lonxor fmm Ihla Klnir of
fl'iTi-- i iru, for l.r a uii.pl tvnmli rt'nl tiiwmrry In
IiirillcliiiM-Hfi- 'r on nr-- pin li.l llo run I

pirnuirrnlly rurid ilthnot Ilia n of
Ihe knll'r. .

MUM II. H. Coi tiv. Wt liulliina Ati., rtili-ny-

8(1) H ; ' W lis i'l. l'i" I i f i inn.' T i ' f tho lui;.it III ix
wci'ka hy yi'iir p.M'i nl t.'i:iini''Mt.'' hi'itd for
Ueuiu-u- . ir. V.. C lluU-- jj..IU ft,, Clmauo.

PRETRIAL
r II UNIl PACKAGE

PR0f:OHARRIS,

PASTILLES
FOR THE CURE OF

WEAKHIEN
VITALLY WEAK. Mat 6 bv tM eiftMin.iie.tiAa u

':' r un') t ; 'ir HinUt tlrtio or f ; hkXI ilfc i I in ini Ht nr- or lf intl hil.in friittfirtt jninmb
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ifteon Cents Per Wook

T ilt; ; in o
I i! till

a.' 4
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Kct'pri eoiistantl" on liitiul exery- -

iiini you ueeii lo
1 UHNISH YOUIl HOUSE.

SIX 111 ANK m'aIN STS.,

HLATT S VOUTH, . NEBRASKA

GUS. HH1NRICH,
.... I Hi Al.l.k' IN ... .

Fresh, Salt and Smoked
Ments of all kiiuln.

MAKIC the lient of nil kind of
Ri'iitMiij'eH and keep a jynoil frnpply

eoiistatily on band. Call and net.

MAKKIT ON SIXTH STKK'j'T,

lletwecii Main iiml I'ciirt

I'lattHinniitli, NebraHka.

F. ST. A.RNAUD,
Alil'NT I'DK AMI

Tuner of Pianos and Organs.

Leave Intern lit Leliiilmll Unit.
riallsinonth, Ashland, Walioo.

MONEY lo loan on farms.
from G -2 per cent up, on I to- -

lO years lime tosuitiho bor
rower. Also loans on second
morlKafjes. J. M. LEYDA

Plattsmouth, Neb.

A iU. I) OFFKli TO TIIK

I'l.ADINC I'CliLK1.

K ANVONK WHO WILL

i'AV A Y IS All'S SlUi

SCIUITlONTO

WLLKLV IlKUALD.

(IN ADVANCE)

WE WILL I'UKSKNT

A liEAUTIFUL I'OUTUAIT

OF THE i I: EVIDENT

THIS 0EEE11

WILL HE (iOO!) TO OLD

SUUSCKIBKUS

WHO WILL HAV UP TO

DATE AND

ONE VEA1I IN ADVANCE

ALSO (iOOl) TO 3- -

MONTH SUHSOUIPTmS
TO THE DAILY.

J.Tt K. KKYNOLDS,

I'liyaloinn K'ut I'll nriuaclnt

Special attention driven to Oflice

I'riiflice.

Woi k Hllffs - Neb.

JOHN A I).VIKS

ATTORNEY AT LAW
CorreFpondence Solicited.

Ofliee in I'tiion Hlook

I'LATTHMoijTii, Nebraska

FIRST
NATIONAL : BANK,

t'K ri.ATTSMnl'Tll, NLIIKASKA.

I'm. I up i iipiliil j-- inn III.
SHIllliS.. t..II.Hl.ll4

( Hi, r t lie ver I r t fni il'il ie- - fur
I lit' iiii.l IIMCt imi III

LEGITIMATE BANKING BUSINESS

KS, limn!- -. t:"l.l. L"i i'i iiiiien nmtSHU ,il -- ri until - I n til 1 iiml unlit,
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.untipt1y reinitteit. iiilient ni.i rkft
inl I'm enmity nrrmits, ulnti' ;iml

i mint v liollils,

DIRECTORS :
J .tin l'it.m r;itil. P. Unli-v.)rH- :,

s,. WiuiKli. I'. K. AVIiil,-- , O. K. piivev.
Jolin l'it.i;i'raV'l.rri -- . S. Wieiuli , -- Vi io

rtlAI iiin 1 A MOV ,

TTSMOUTH, ! NEBHA.5KA f


